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badie» Desks $8 up

Spring beds $4 up,

Ilion mi
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BURNS LODGE No 47 A. O. U. W.

Meet« every second and fourth Friday
A. c. Welcome, M. W. 

C.N. Cqchran, Recorder.

The humorous stories are

BURNS LODGE NO. 97, A. F. A M.,
Meets every Saturday evening in Masonic 

Hall. J. C. Welcome Jr, W. M.
F. S. Reider, Secretary.

; Patents

INLAND LODGE NO. 70 K. ol P.
Meet« every Thursday evening in the Brown 

Hall. II M. Horton, C. C.
L. M. Brown, K. R. M

A. RKMSol.f> C. W. Pakkish

PfiRRlSH & REMBOLD, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Burna (and Canyon City,) < ) regon.
Aill practice in the courts of Harney and 

■ rant «‘»»untie« and in the supreme court ol the 
«tale, and alno in U. H. land office.

BURNS CHAPTER NO 10,0. E. H.
Meets every Hceoml and fourth Mondays, in 

MiiHonic Ihill. Eunice E. Thompson, W. M.
Deinora Gowan, Secretary.

Chairs $1 and up,

Iron beds $5 75 and up,

Mu«ic cabinets $5 up,

Extension Tables (good ones) at -7 75. tin

Mattresses, exci Isior, wool, mid fl.c S2 511. up

GEO. S. SIZEMORE.
ATTORNEY,

Bt RN», .... ... Oregon
Collée.ion-, Land bnsinesa, ami Rea 

fatale mailer pretal • tv attended Io

**• «a

ihe ¿Tinies-Airraid
SATURDAY. MARCH 26, 1904.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year............................................... 12.00
Six Month«..................................................... 1.00
Three Months......................................................75

passed, finally ceasing altogether, 
when the foliage hung limp and 
withered. The next morning the 
tree was placed upright in the 
ground again, a little water was 
applied to the roots, and ver} 
soon it resumed its normal condi
tion. —Boston Globe.

JULIAN BYRD

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

8TATK—OKKGON S

Manager I'he Name Witch Hazel.

U. H. Senators

Congrcssincn.......
Attorney General 
Governor 
Secretary ol State 
Treasurer 
Hupt. Putflic Instruction. 
Statu Printer

Supreme Judge«

I J. H Mitchel 
I C. W. Fulton.
tJ. N. Williamson, 
f
.. A. M. Crawford. 

Geo. E. Chamberlain.
F. I . Dnubar. 

C. B. Moore.
..J. H. Ackerman. 

J. R. Whitney.
* R. H. Bean. 

.> C. Wolverton 
» F. A. Moore

NINTH JUDICIAL DI8TRJCT.
District Judge . M.D. Clifford
I> hi n< l Attorney ...............................Win Miller

Gin uit Court meet« the Third Monday in
April aud Fourth Monday in October.

Joint-Repre«eutative ........................E. If. Test
Joint Senator............ .................. J L. Rand

COUKTY— HARNEY :

utionty Judge H. i;. Leven«
<*iork .................... F S Rieder
TrMMNiirer RA Miller
purveyor .......... . .. ..............
sherill Tom Allen
AHScHKor J. E. Loggan
S< hool Superintendent J < Bartlett
Stock Inspector .Newt Hoover
< oininissiouers . f KJ WillianiM 

i C T Miller

County Court met 1« the fir Kt WedneKday in
January, Marell. May 
Nove «11 ber.

July, September and

HARNEY U. 8. LAND <»FFI(’K:

RegiHter Win Farre
Receiver ....... Cha«. Newell

CITY.— BURNS*

Mayor, . ..........Dr. J. W. Geary.
Reconler, L. Woldenberg Jr.
TreaKiirer, W, A. Gowan.
Marshal, 1). Jameson, 

f Sam Mothcr«hcad,
('ouneihnen: ■' F. O. Jackson,

| Simon Lewi«, 
I G. W. Clevenger.

Meetings of the ('ouneil every Second and 
Fourth WedncHday.

HARNEY I.ODGK, NO. 77, I. O O F.
.Meets at Otiti Fellow« Hall, every Saturday 

7:30 p lu, J. W. Buchaiiun, N. G.
F. O. Jackson, Secretary.

ORDER OF WAHAINGTON.
Meets every tirsi and third Friday, In Brown 
nil. C. P. Rutherford, Presiden
Pearl Vulgaiuore, Secretary.

SYLVIA KKIIKKAH DKlIRKE No. ,3.
Moetaevery 1st andati Wednesday. 

Flora llagvy, N. (Ì. 
G. Smith, Rec. Hec'y.

HARNEY VAI.1.EY CAMP No 3S1, W. otjW. 
Meets every 11 rut mid second Tuesday.

c. W. .McCiain, Com. 
W. A. (Iowan, clerk.

TUI.F CIRCLE No. U.'., W. of W.
Meet« every fourth Tuesday.

Martha Dalton, G. M. 
lone W lilting, Clerk.

There have been discovered in 
the wilds of northwestern Idaho 
a specie of the acacia tree which 
is entiled to be classed ¡is one of 
the wonders of pine life. It grows 
to a bight of about eight feet, and 
when about full grown closes its 
leaves together in coils each day 
at sunset and curls its twigs to *he 
shape of pig tails. After the tree 
lias settled itself thus for a night’s 
sleep if touched the whole thing 
will flutter as if agitated or im
patient at being disturbed The 
oflener tiie foliage is molested the 
more violent becomes the shaking 
of the branches, and, at length, 
the tree emits a nauseating odor, 
which, if inhaled for a few mo
ments, causes a violent, dizzy 
headache.

The angry tree, as it has been 
named, was discovered by travel
ers who, upon making camp for 
the night, placed one end of a 
canvas covering over one of the 
sensitive bushes, using it fqr a 
support. Immediately the tree 
began to sharply jerk its branches- 
The motion continued, growing 
more nervous, until at last the 
sickening odor which it gave out 
drove the tired camperes to 
a more friendly location. Curi
osity, of course, piomptcd an in
vestigation. One of the angry 
trees was dug up and thrown to 
one side. Immediately upon be
ing removed from the ground the 
tree opened its leaves, its twigs 
lost their pig tails, and for some
thing over an hour and a half the 
outraged bi am lies showed their 
indignation by a series of quak
ing», which grew weaker as time

A Venator, Venator, cattle JVhfthd 
JV left «title. ™

Fiank McClintock, Burr.«, Me c 
both hipft: hor«e« left btitle.

J H Anderaon, Monument, cattle x 
aud hip- hort»e« X right«titie.

11 L Harkey, Burna, cattle OH1. 
rib«, circle F left hip: horaea OHL «-■ 
ahouider.

J P Farrc, Burn«, rattle JP connt 
head with bar under on left hip, n 
half crop in each ear; horse« auineb 
atitie.

W H May held, Burns cattle, EX eil 
«ide, mark crop and apllt in left ear u 
in right : hor«u« EX left ahouider.

J W Shown Harney, cattle US left 
crop and two «pllt« in right ear: hoistiM 
atitie.

1) H Snivth, Smith, cattie triangle, lJ 
connected, CC auy place; hortua «ame/l

Frank Matney, Burn«, cattle, quart J 
Diamond on either hip; mark, under tl 
in left, crop and uuderbit in right; hoia on left hind leg. ’

C R Peteraon, Venator, herse« one of| 
lowing: PP, A, SA, t’U, OL on right hi|J 
Pp right bip, )( left rib« or one of thl 
brand«; mark«, finger iu right err, bar ( 
front leg.

THE BURNS FURNITURE COSunday school at Harney the 
first Sunday of each month at 10 
u’clock a in. On the second, third 
and fourth Sunday of each month 
at 3 o’clock p m. Preaching ser- 

' vice every second Sunday at 8 p tn.
At the Presbyterian church 

Burns, Rev. A. J. Irwitt pastor 
Di vine services the 1 hir ! and foutlh 
Sundays of each month at 11 a. tn. 
and 7:30 p. tn. Sabbath school at 
10 a. tn. every Sabbath morning.

Preaching services at the Baptist 
church every 1st and 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening Sunday 
school every Sunday at 11a.m. 
prayer meeting every Thursday 

j evening.

I

The name Witch Hazel is much 
abntied. E. C. DeWitt & Co. Chi
cago, nr« the inventors of the orig
inal and only genuine Witch Hazel 
Salve. A certain cure for Cuts, 
Burns, Bruises, Eczema, Tetters, 
Piles,etc. There are many counter
feits of this salve, some of which 
are dangerous, while they are all 
worthless. In I uying Witch Hazel 
Salve see that the name E. C. De
Witt Co., Chicago, is on the box 
and a cure is certain. Sold by all 
druggists

Notice is herehv given that 
undersigned Administrator of 
Estate of Frank W McClintock de
ceased has iib (l her final account 
therin; and that Monday the 11 
day of April, 1904, has been set for 
the hearing of such final account; 
all persons interested are requested 
to be presenton said date and show 
cause if any exists why such final 
account should not be recieved.

Ione Willing. 
Administrator.

READ THE MARKET NEWS

The Oregon Daily Journal.
Nothing is omitted that concerns 

the interest of buyers and sellets 
, in the live stock, grain, provisions, 
produce and financial markets— 
the quotations are comprehensive, 

land are in every way reliable.

In the Ciicuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for Harney County.

.1. T. Guthrie Plff)

Lou Guthrie Deft)
To Lou Guthrie above named Deft 

In the name of the State of Ore
gon you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint 
tiled against von 111 the above en- 

! titled suit within the time mention
ed herein, and if you fail so to do, 
the Plff. willtapply to the Court for 
the relief prayed for therein to wit: 1 

A decree dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony now existing between 
PUT. and Deft, upon the grounds of 
desertion and for judgment against 
you for the costs and disbursments 
of this suit.

You will tiike notice that this 
Sutr.monR is served by publication 
in the Times-Herald, ti weekly 
newspaper, i>y virtue of an order 
for service by publication issued in 
the above entitled cause by his 
Honor the County Judge of liar- J 
ney County Oregon as by law pro
vided, of date January 28th 1904 | 
which order provides that you are ! 
required to appear and answer said 
complaint within six weeks from I 
the date of the first publication of 
this Notice. The first publication is 
February litli. 1904.

Biggs Ar Biggs, 
Attvs for PlfT.

III the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for the County of Harney

Venie Chaneelor, Plaintiff.
vs.

Andrew J. Chancellor, Defendant. 
To Andrew .1. Chancellor, Defendant.

til the name of the State of Oregon 
von are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint tiled against von 
in the above entitled suit, within six 
weeks from the date of the first publica
tion of this summons; and if you fail so 
to answer or appear for want thereof the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief prayed for in her complaint here
in, to wit ; first, for disolution of the 
lionds of matrimony heretofore existing 
between plaintiff and defendant; sec
ond, for the care, custody and control of 
the minor child of Plaintiff and Defen
dant, viz, a son named Vere; third, for 
a judgment for the costs and disburse
ments of this suit against you; fourth, 
for such other and further relief in the 
premises as to the court may seem just 
and equitable.

Thia summons is published by order 
of the Hon II. C. I.evens, County Judge 
of Harney County, Oregon, 
and entered on the 5th day 
1IHH, which order further 
publication hereof for six
weeks. You will further take notice 
that the date of the first publication 
herenf is March 5th PHH

Dated this ’>111 day of March, HMM. 
Bums *k Blocs.

Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

Services al Christian Science 
Hall every Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Service Wednesday ¡even
ing» at 8. Subject for next Sunday 
March 27, •‘Unreality.”

Rev A J Irwin will preach at 
Harney the 2nd Sunday nf each 
monti« nt II ». in. and 7.30p. in. 
Sabbath m*hool every salitati» at 2 
p. m

First ««Church Christ Scientist, 
services Sunday 3 p m. nt the par
lor* of the Cottage Hotel. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at

W.C. BYRD. MANAGER

Is at the Old Stand selling cheaper 
than you can run the risk ol hiving 
it down here from any catalogue 
house in America.

We buy as cheap as anyone and 
will sell as cheap as anyone, there
fore, our prices must, and will be 
right. A call will convince you.

Many New Lines wiil be added as 
soon as teams can get but.

Kitchen Furnishing mill he one of our specialties, and you- | ch- 

er mill be ready to go into and cook aural

Nor mill the Parlor, Bedroom and Hall be overlooked in any d \iil.

'I'he Journal in addition carries 
every days a full and truthful re
port of tne world’s news and pre
sents many special features of deep 
interest to the average reader. | 
'I’he Jouanal’s woman’s page, the j 
illustrated sportlang news page,! 
Journal stories and comic pages' 
and other good things muke it ¡1 ■ 
very popular family newspaper, 
dean and bright from A to Z and 
year’s end to year’s end.

Daily, one year by mail, $4;! 
six months, if2 25; three menths, 
$1.25.

Semi-weekly, 104 issues, one 
year, $1.50.

Weekly, $1. The issues of tne 
Semi-Weekly and Weekly Journ
al also contain the market

Bureaus $8 and 
upward. Fold
ing Iron Beds 
and Couches 
low as $ I I 50
CUeli Psp?r 13 eents 

single - i ll snd u
A MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT in 

coiiueclion where we will make you auytli:ug 
and all <>f the features of the Daily from a wooden knitting needle to ‘ double 
journal. / deck” wood rack. Cail! Never too busy to

'I'he Times-Herald clubs with famish estimates.
the Journal at the following rates 
for both papers:
Daily,...................
Semi-Weekly ....
Weekly.................

.. .$4.00

.. 2.50

. ■ • 225

• W. J. COLEMAN, 
Stenographer and Notary Public 

Burns, - Oregon. 
onice hi Citizen, Bank Building.

Otlice one door north 
of French Hotel

J. W BIGGS, DALTON BIGGH

Biggs & Biggs 
ATTORNEYS - AT-LAW, 

11 HNS, ---- ---- ---- ---- OREGON.

Practice in all the courts of Ore. 
Collections promptly made.

8. W. MILLER,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns, - - - Oregon

<'luus. II. Ix-onaixl.
Attorney-at-t aw,

<’¡ireful attention given to Collec
tions and Real

Notary
Burns,

Otlice in Times-Hetald building

Estate matters.
Public

Oregon.

W. L. 1 IISUI5, JOHM W HURT

MARSDEN & GEARY.
Physicians ami Surgeons.

Ut'HNS, OREGON
Oj»<v nf rr..<L M,v. V..

J. N. W. A. IL JI. II.
PHPSICIAN AND SI ’RGEON

Burn!*, Oregon.
Otlice ai rrmdeure.

H H. Nrowntrn L F Ribhanl
I libK,nt Bhiwnton.

I YHNTIHTH.
Of tier rtrwt «loor earn of Th«* ( It i sens Hank 

Burn«. Or. y on

of the 
marvel 
enterprise 
news ser

The lUrncy county Live Block AMoeiation 
will v»r. ''.en Hundred ami Fifty Dollar« Re- 

h: I . r the iirn «t autl couvictiou of anv per 
«.>;> or t»er«ona u ho kill, steal or drive oil an* 
h. rs- N. i:iu!e« Ol < attic belonging to any mine- 
b. i ol the A«s •< iatfon. The County Court also 
,.¡1 i nn tiddhloiial re.vnrd of Tw«> Hundred 
and H(tv UoilaiH. M. FaNWKK. Pre».
G. W. YoVi i, Hec’y. Burn«, Oregon.

BRAND« AND P. O. ADDRE8.8 OF MEMBKK8.

$soo Additional Reward.
In addition to the 

a!>ove I offer 
under the same con
dition« for horses 
branded imrscahoe 
bar on hot It oreither 
jaw recorded in b 
counties. Range, 
liarnyy. Lake and 
Crook Counties. 
Horses ventedwhen 
«old. Horse« sold 
to pH«« through this 
section.-at ill !e re
ported it. this) a per. 
write or telephone 
I. Burns, (»re.

W BROWN, Fife < <• »»!>.
Fctei !ctnens, Burn«, horses. PC on eftsti 

fie: < Hi Ivhanieon either hip; eaini.' H:« crop 
amlspli: in left, ear, «wallow fork am! square 
under bit in right.

M Fen wick, Burns, horses, double dot vertic
al bar on left shoulder, cattle. 1. on right hip; 
armarks, bwo underbit« in each ear: also some 

brarded bar T on right ribs; earmark, under 
half crop in left ear.

J II Buiiyard, Burns, t tittle, 7 on left hip; ear- 
markH, crop oil left ear, swallow fork in right.

J 1’ Withers, Hari.ey, horses, combined TJP 
on left shouhle»; t attle, half circle » rows on 
cither hip: earmark«, upperbit in right ear,uu
derbit in left.

Marti:: Bros., Burn«, cattle, double dot hori 
z tnlal bat on either hip: earmarks, upperbit in 
right car, swallow fork in left, wattle on right 
jaw; also some branded circle N on right side

O I. Shingledccker. Burns, horses, 5 on lef 
shoulder; <atl!e, • on right side and hip: ear 
mark«, crop off right car, crop ami under half 
crop off left.

Fred Dcnstedt, Burns, horses, Fl) on the left 
«houidcr; cattle Fl» on left side; earmark, un
der half crop in exteh ear.

R .1 \\ illii *.:«, Riiej, horses, CB on the left
• ’der; u'ile,< lion left hip: < ttrnittrks, crop 

left ear. under half cr.ipott right, wattleun-
■ «‘'¡in; .* .- •■ attic branded H-S, crop it!.»i.iin- 
rbii i;: left e ar, undr r hah crop in right: also

< n ¡eft ribs, crop and split in left ear. 
der half crop in right.
i li Fl i ■.)•!. Narrow«, horses, Th combined on

1 :l : 't'.u - Th coinoiiied oil left hip; car- 
i Hppr r s’ope on ea< h ear. wattle on chin 

icjI collar.
vis’er ¡ifh, Nurrov.s, horse«. I! Son right 
a <• \ bar, enrtnark. iindvrhalf cropand 
over slope in ea h eitr jugliamilu «mi 

oewiup. '
1* G .-¡niih, E:irii«, horses, quarter circle ft on 

“-•A >“ : : - I'bil left shoulder; cattle, quartet
■ • < • , itluThin; oarnmrK, crop off right
i. split t und side of left; I wo ibwlaps.

»i-ung. Ion iim, hois**«. Y’ on left leg and 
''<• d I on ; ¡ 'In shoulder; ujs.> bool on 
t '"'ti ■ i : « attic, rocking chair on left bin;

:gh: ear droopetl down, left cutslop-
1 g tou at«is lieud on lipper side; wattleon lef 
i • •• ;c( k; ail animals dehorned.
' i Rutherford. Burn«, catth*. bar 2 on left 

: 'ntirk, under half crop right ear; horses
’-ar J on left shoulder.

Th - Wingfield. Burns, horses,® (ohainlink) 
n I- it slnnilder; rattle, satnc on.left side; mark

• "p • A eft ear, short ovcrslope in right.%
John Crr.ddoek, Milvles, horses, S > on the left 

-noiiidvr; t aiile,s > on right side; mark, crop 
eil rL;hr ear, swallow fork In left, cewlap on

W F Smith, r.dci:«, catth*, X1 on right side 
mark, split in right ear, wattle on nose.
si h iffors on rightHid» . mark, crop and spin ¡n VH(.|, ea|%

*•••»< Lewis. Burns, cattle HL on right si.ie. 
■'intk. rt< j. ami nti.l.-rbit In left ear, < rop and 
under hall < rop olt right. ’

■'> V. ■ /. ¡j Bums, Imrses, W bar on right
• - «mile, diamond bar on left hip; mark; 

split 1.1 . u< h car, wattle miner chin.
1'j' ■ - namy. Burns, hors. «, reverse L on

. ? |,1' ' ' *<Tt hip; mark, metal tag
h. » aeli ear UithfuB name ami addres.

Vuri' : }:r«,H.. IiI,h’„n riMht«mie;<altle 
■■'.d, indiJn'«'.»"1" ' "I'l-n-it-«n.l uu- 

, PL. lb v.n". I'-I-MH. 71 baron atlfle;
■ bar IL on left rib«; mark,uuderbit in left 

' ar. under slope in right.

. Y,a"'.,,,,r»vS. SJ oil left zhoulder;
'.ulVl-’r-p In'r^!! uXti, "'"K'r

' ■ ■' 11 • "l,lrk- "I'C-r half crop In ¡«■itcnr
. u'/?" lertahonl.br'

• •-' "I. light hip or aide; mark, er........ .
<*u< h ear, hole in right. H

MihI N Hnirhet, Wurm Springs, entile . n. 
loi'k on .eil H..e; mark, wattle under "bin ’

Holin lllpsman, Burna, lioraez, oj on the l.-ri 
h fl vn "’•»Xni.fiblui" gr'iX,,,: ,nHrk’

tSSisHiKiSS 

l.iuude.i.m left zl.je and hip h ’

Jfb’1"'' ll"r"''' llor’v«' <»R 0'1 left «title,

' ’ ' '•*'1:1 'I" 'lap under throat ’

".H t in right h p' "’“'k'' *opotf

' «tine

.bonid^*'‘“""•‘«re on the loft

« r.'i .11 on |, ir'iiiii;..1 /.Il'0’' Bnrn>. horae«. S ' 
mark, «.pmre en’.'p<& rUl kft ¡J'Pi
ziepe on I, fl • num (ar, roach or under- I

p. " h Glenn Live stock Co J t:
e 'i.lten.lenr, r . I n.k „ ' Sou,h ZU-’■ ¡" «.-a. Pon l. r '!.k.h K.l'ne!« nmnazer.

Il not no e perieli, 
The Time Herald,

W

i

The Sunday edition 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper 
The orginization of its 
vices is world-wide, complete in
every department; in fact, superi
or to that of any other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus- 
f trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
cartoons are by the best artists, 

highI____
j class, by authors of national rep- 
1 utation.I eSheet music, a high-class, pop
ular song, is furnished free every 

I Sunday in the Republic.
The price of the Sunday Re

public by mail one year is $2.00. 
For sale by all news dealers.

START A RISINE S OF 
OWN.

Our in w book entitled “ 41) 
Making Ideas ' is worth its weight in 
gold to every man who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order tusiness. 
It tell* you wliat to do and how to do 
it sueees fully. Send us 50c today 
and we wif) send you the l>onk. and a 

valuahlo m« • th v |oa?nai -n ■ ver 
CENT' HI I’l BI lSI'lS .1. |,<.X

i’.b >\ :.a' < • inn

free
73,

Forest Reserve Scrip
For Sale

Korea» rear r re scrip, in tracts of 10 
acres as.t upward, ready for immediate 
use and guaranteed.

Will buy soldiers' land warrants givi n 
Mr aervicea in all Indian »ar» «in Mex
ican and War oi ISIS

H. B. Compson
•18 RAftOUAF kN PMT2RN0. iNtEGOR

Depart for TIMF. SI 11 I- Di EFH 
From Huntington Ore

ARRIVE 
front

Chicago- 
| Port! nil 

Special 
12:35
a. tr.

Salt Lakc.Denver, Ft. 
Worth, Omaha. Kan
sas City, St. Louis. 
Chicago and East. 1:45 a in

Atlantic 
Exprès- 

2:10
' p tn
i

.'alt Like.Ttenvcr.f’t 
Word, Oinalia. K.. 
sa» City, St Li ni- 
Chicago nrd Fa>i

3:35
p n-..

. St. Paul
E st Mail

< 1 15

1

Wall Wall:«, Leuis- 
ton, Spokanc, Minne 
□ pidii, St. Paul, Dii 
lutli Mila.- ik< e. (’I.i 
(•agoi nii Enit

12:35
a. in.

OCEAN ami RIVER SCHEDI LE
Fron» Portlr.nd

' 8 p ui

f

\ lì sailing dates >nh 
j et to chat ge. 

For San Francis». » 
every 5 days

4 1» Hl.

8 p in 
Ex Sun.
e iturd y
10 p. tr.

Uolumhia Hirer 
N tramerà 

Tu .Vh) ; \ -
Labe . -

1 p. III.
Except 
Sunday.

t! a. m.
1 Except
1 Sunday

WIBaiHrtte R er.
Ore , ' w

berg, Sal n, V, iy
4:30 p tr. 1

Except ■ 
Sunday, j

7 am. 
Ten'day 
Tuhrd’y 

À Sat.

Willanirttr A Yamhill 
River.

Or. ci n (’it . !>aj U n 
in« 1 lay*]

3:30 p m
Monday 

Wed.Ä ;
Friday.

t> a. in
Tuesday 
Thurs À

Sa»

WIHamette Rlv*r.
Pori i md ( 'orvalli« 

and H’ay Landings

4:30 p m '
1 ntsday

Leave 
Riparia. 
1 20 a in

1 • r .

Naske Hirer.
Riparia to L« wi*.» n.

Leave i 
LcwiWn ! 
^:30 a in '

Dail,

*MAK£S PROPER MET*

DeWitt’«, Salve

W ANTED

VIMISR Io II

pcn«r«. «Il pavidi** i 
ru«|«iirrU Civ 
self ad<irre< *i 

VMr« m M
Ubicai«*

Ontario-Bum
Stage bine.

Leaves Burns daily for O The <MiK< 
at 6:30 a m. Arrives at BunJ Baker Co 
ly from Ontario at 5 p m.

The only through passenge^fIQSIlSlFl 
transfer route from Burns d 0®cj( 
railroad.

ige is give
First-class accommodations^--- «Tn, regon wor 

good eating stations at convey lajurev 
along the route.

8. S. WILLIAMS, Gen. Mgr .^^^H ’
Drewsey, Ororth ‘Aine

L. Woldenberg Jr., Agent, New 5 
Burns, OtMF*^6 

r-ifthou 

first mor 
. ”~3 )SSM ANN’Sil

PATENT WHITING IU)i (>------------------ f
IT'HE most important inipM 
* ment of the age in the a 

pontnanshi]» makes the poor * 
a splendid penman in a few 
l>t (he use of this ring. Entl" 
by prominent College I'r.siJHH 
¡1. (1 Boards of Education in EJ 
and America. Sample <inz. S 
sorted sizes sent post paid for R 
single sample 25c. When ord 
a single ring, state win ther for 
woman, or child

PENN MFG. SUPPLY Ci3UntT’'E 
No. 118 S. Fourth Street, PHILADELiy 006,1 °

It, Absnlutely PURE, 
will OUTWEAR all
Leads. lling »t(
If your local dealer does not 

ry it write Ions and we xvill see 
you get it. The
W. P Fuller A: Co. PorllaM

“THE BIGGEST SKNHAT.OA KVEHVWt

==■ LIItTFTTT -’Vl
COletpsable Fockl
Stereoscope Apparat^ 

The Rin al lest Stereoscop? with the strw 
optical effect. Hlghlj finished in differed 
or« with rich gold and silver decora 
(mounting«). Inc lulling 20 V. F. Photort 
Views of art (genre). PRICE ONLY’ W 
Sent everywhere prepaid in letter form.

AGENTS W.UiTED.

LIUPUT STERIOSCOPE C!
rOKREST BUIi.niNR

PHILADELPHIA

KODOL digests vhat you ML

KODOL cleanses, purifies, stre—
• and sweetena the stomack.

KODOL cures lndllfestlon' dyspepfr. 
---------------  all stomach and bowel tndlMBQH 

KfinOI. accelerates the action of tlz^ „■ vutrie glands and givea 'onet-tatMfll 
digestive organs. _er ao<j

KODOL relieves an overworked sto®j
. of all nervous strain gw 

the heart a full, free and untra«w» 
action, nourishes the nervous systan«| 
feeds the brain.

KODOL ls »I18 wonderful remedy#» 
--------------- making ao many alck peopb* 
and weak pedpie strong by giving to 
bodies all of the nourishment that b 
talned in the food they Mt.

AllBottle, only, it.00 Slza holdtn« 2M tteM»’
Mm, vHek aello tar COe.

(Msend aalr If t C. MITT 4 C&.
Rums Druggists.

_ __ _ .. v«. i?vuin su- ;lent, F. C. Lu«k, gene:al manager, 
o «»«. 1’on left stifle; cattle. FG con- ! 

;• ft hip; mark, umler half crop in ( 
lew ap cut un: ca’tle, P on left nip: 
1 as above: rattle, figure 9 on left hip; 
allow fork n left et»r. wattle under 
anie, T on left hip: mark, «qtiare crop 

ear. wattle »>n left jaw.
voeftly. Burns, horse* branded UY’ ulcer
nlklvy, Silviea, cattle, 44 on left/hip and 

> ro «; mark, «month crop in each ear, bell lv; horses 44 ou ieit «title.
■I «»akt rman. Riley, horse brand bar F 

it shoulder or stifle: also Y' J (J making 
Y’) same pin» e or on left jaw; —“ 
• • ‘Pr »«»—■ — •

mark. *w
throa’ 
off left

V. H 
left shoui

E C Bui 
lighi 
wattl

Frc
cither
,h»P be.* w . .«• on ien law; cattle
ar F. h it shoulder or rit*. inaik twounder-

* ,t 'eft a id me iu right; also two umierbits 
in each or

Harar A Wolder»lw»r< Jr.. Burr.«, eatlle three 
mark crop off each ear; wand tai right «title.
attic brand (»S ou light 
rrop in both cars with 
rop and uuderldt in right i 'eft; hoim«GS«>n right 

rwc brand rirrle also F 
«left shoulder.
«»ntcB, dumbbell on left eft hip.

rattle, «pear on left hip. 
ach ear. bell wa’tle and 
on left «tide.
I. on right hip 
wlad on to iaket

Í, ., ....... 7 ‘ 'T nmn«u4 enei,, right;

»hlcnlter^ Jp 
»»» right hip; 
>anu> fir-- -* 
haw. Burr«

"■’«¡if""*0

t htp 
►eted left 
ialkt y


